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EVENING EDITION.
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A. (it A. w rttaerabwf no Demo

cratic papr In North Carolina fa-vor- v!

th propjtkQ enadesom two
or thr yeai ago to plac U. S.
f Jraat oa th rvtlrvd UsU. In fact,
oar rvcoUtfctioa i that the leading
papr pstufrally wrr pointel and
pUm in thtr coodemnatioo of the
moifmnt. W rtaffcabr that there
wm vfry hrp eriti4ei.ro in the State
pt n.J in aary growl went op
bc.4to of tin attcapCl oatrage
upon th pwopU'a patience and the
publu: ta.ary. Snr then nothiog
hx t ptacat thU large
elx ao1 t tnk tb propoaitioo
o-- pnliot io th Coogr to ceo
tt om 17,, mora or tr?, an-

nually upon Grant mow agreeable
to th lVtca3crti! tAt-pave- r. The
man to CoO'tvhp who think that
tru lVmo-n- L favor or toicrat
iftw prpwtion to give itranl a
117,000 prmion aanaAlly, for acb it
t in face, w blind and deaf. We
h roc ms a mm that do not
eondrn th movement who ha

. .k a

pont?n wiia rtfermce to tat very
fn.4anbt raid on the trrAsarv.

Why hould Grant have this Urge
Iaana rrr Ur?v satn. all thmca I

.a a

cooauienra wneo ne i suit in po- -

fion of property thAt is worth
$730,0i)O, Hi income i doubtle
om 33,ooo a. year now. Before

th wAr he waa glad to have an in
come of $1,500. He ha been the
f svortu of the North, and ha been
1 ji.lt!. 1 dawn with favors and contri
butions and prvwoU. He i really
no mendicant. He i rich a very
rwb ftus. Why then thus attempt
to give hint $17,000 additional a year
aad at tho people's expense?

Whila Southern mao are tho vo
ting away tho hardly taxed people's
money, the Coleman Asbary Poet of
tho Grand Army of the Kpublic,(of
Ohio), condemn emphatically and
vigorously this abase. It reera ia
it resolution to the Urge mat paid
Grant by the people, amounting to
$30O,00; and to the aura of $250,-0O- O

giveo and invested for him by
tho rich men of New York and Piulc
adelpbU. It refer to the fact that
he cotunSttrwy rvtired from the arm v.
in perfect health, and then

&tmi That w aorabv oCtt our n
smoastraoca saiat tho paosaa of said bill.al eoodama tho action of each aad ovary
Senator ao votad for it. bo bo Democrat
or Republican."

It showa how tho comrades) of
Grant who diod loft familko who
draw only $i a month a beggarly
pittance. It show how hi "crippled
twfw ara urawug vary sraail
pousioo. It shows how thousand
of soldier who were permanent.
If disabled bv laluriaa ara a!
Ktic- - from U to U a month, whilst

oo CMOS. Ia viaw of all this it opatv-l-y,

jtly, plainly coodetooai the at-tem- pt

to rvtirv Grant opoo aa addi
uonai pay of 111.000 yearly and
- uo. I

uraata pariarahip with Ward ia
. .W. n A av avaa a
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W4 LMlftGTON MARKET.
. t STAR OFFICE, June 10, 4 P. M.

- SPIRITS TURPENTINE The market
was.quoted.firm-a- t 27 cents per gallon,
with' sales reported of 200 casks at that
price.

7"' ROSIN The market was quoted dull at
95 cents for Strained and $1 00 fo Good
JBjrained,th sale reported of. J50wbbls
fine rosins on private terms.

TAR The market was quoted firm at
$1 10 per bbl. of 280 lbs, with sales at quo
tations. ' "

.
'

.. i CRUDE TURPENTINE The market
was. steady, with sales reported at $1 00
for Bard and $1 75 for Yellow Dip.
' COTTON The market, was quoted
quiet, on a basia of llf cents per lb for
Middling. Small sales reported. The fol
lowing were the official quotations:
Ordinary 9 cents p lb
tiood Ordinary lOf
Low Middling. 11 H'

Middling. llf " "
Good Middlina. . . . . . Hi

PEANUTS Market dull, on a basis of
$1 001 05 for Ordinary, $1 101 15 for
Prime, $1 201 25 for Extra Prime, and
$1 301 35 for Fancy.

RECEIPTS.

Cotton.... bales
Spirits Turentine. 373 casks
KOHI-- ! G46 bbls
Tr. ... 17 bbls
Crude Turpentine. . 246 bbls

DOMESTIC MARKETS

bv Te'.orapn to the Morning Star.
Financial.

Nkw York, Time 10, Noon. Money
firmer and easy at 23 per cent. Sterling
exchange 484i434 and 486t486. State
bonds quiet. Governments lower.

' Commercial. '

Cotton firm, with sales to-da- v of 2.505
bales; middling uplands llc; Orleans llc.
Futures steady, with sales at the -- fol
lowing quotations: June 11.62c;July 11.72c;
August 11.88c; Seplember 11.70c; October
11.24c; .November 11.01c. Flour un
changed. Wheat advanced icbutitwaslost. Corn llc lower. Pork steady at
$17 50. Lard dull at $8-2- Spirits tur-
pentine dull at 305c. Rosin dull at $1 35
1 37. Freights steady.
."" Baltimore, June 10. Flour quiet and
steady. Wheat --southern - lower; western
lower and dull ; southern red $1 051 08;
southern amber fl 081 12; JNio. 1 Mary-
land $1 111 12; No. 2 western winter red
on spot f1 021 031. Corn southern
higher and firm; western easier and dull;
southern white 7172c; yellow 6263c.

FOREIGN CTAKKET8.
IBy Cable to the Morning Star.

Liverpool, June 10, Noon. Cotton
quiet, with a moderate inquiry; uplands
6 7-1-6d; Orleans 6 9-1-6d; sales 10,000 bales,
of which 2,000 bales were for speculation
and export; receipts 1,600 bales, 2,700 of
which were American. Futures dull at a
decline; uplands, 1 m c, June and July
delivery 6 28-6-4, 6 27-64-6 2o-64-d ; July and
August delivery 6 30-6- 4, 6 29-6- 46 28-6- 4d ;

August and September delivery 6 33-6-4
6 32-6- 4d; September and October delivery
6 31-6- 46 35-64-dj October and November
delivery 6 19-6- 46 18-6- 4d; December and
January delivery 6 12-64- d; September de-
livery 6 35-6- 4d.

.

Breadstuffs firm, with a fair "demand.
Cheese fine American 56s 6d. Lard 42s 3d.
Wheat red western spring 7s"5d7s 6d;
red western winter 7s 7d8s Id; California
No. 2, 7s 3d7s 6d; No. 1, 7s 8d7s lid.
Corn new mixed 5s 6d. Peas common
6s 9d.

Spirits turpentine 24s.
2 P. M. Cotton Uplands, 1 m c, June

delivery 6 26-64-d, buyers' option; June and
July delivery 6 26-6-4d, buyers' option ; July
andAugust delivery 6 28-64-d. buyers' option :

August and September delivery 6 32-64-d,

sellers option; September ana October de-
livery 6 30-6- 4d. sellers' option; October

,and November delivery 6 18-6- 4d, sellers'
option; .November ana December delivery
6 13-6- 4d, value; December and January de
livery 6 12-6- 4d, buyers option;-Septembe- r

delivery 6 34-6- 4d. sellers' option. Futures
dull at a decline.

Sales of cotton to-da- y include 7,400 bales
American.

4 P. M. Futures closed steady; uplands,
lmc, June delivery 6 27-6-4d, sellers' op-
tion; --June and July delivery 627-64- d, sell-
ers' option; July and August delivery
6 29-6- 4d, sellers' option; August and Sep-
tember delivery 6 33-6- 4d, sellers' option;
September and October delivery 6 30-64-d.

sellers' option ; October and November de-
livery 6 18-6- 4d, sellers' option ; November
and December delivery 6 13-64- d, value; De-
cember and January delivery 6 12-64- d,

buyers'option ; September delivery 6 34-6- 4d,

buyers' option. Futures closed steady.

Cbarleaton Rice. Maratet.
Charleston News and Courier, June 9.
Rice was in moderate demand to-da-

with sales of 252 barrels, the market being
steady and firm at quotations, viz: 55cfor common, 5f54c for fair, 5f 5fc for
good, and 66c per lb for prime.

New York Rice Market.
N. Y. Journal of Commerce, June 9.

The movement is fair in a jobbing way,
with prices held quite firmly. Quotations
are: Carolina and Louisiana fair at 51&5ic:
good at 5$6c; prime at 6i6&c; choice at
6,7c; Rangoon at 4c; Patna at 5c.

Ayer's Pills are palatable, safe for chil- -
aren, ana are more effective than any other
known cathartic. : , - f

THE CELEBRATED
ARRIN&TON GAME FOWLS FOR SALE

fY GAMS FOWLS HAVB A NATIONAL. RE
putaUon. They have fought and won a series ofgreatest mains ever fought on this or any
other continent, and Fifteen Pairs, Oh exhibition

Philadelphia In 76. were honored bv the Uni
States Centennial Commissioner with the Di

ploma ana Meaai.
I have a variety of Colors and most approved

Breeds In the United States. I will ship splendid
COCKS, of fine size and handsome plumage, peiExpress, C O. D., at from $4.00 to $6.00 each
HENS, $2.30 and (3.00 each; or $7.00 per Pair
$10.00 per Trio. I expect to raise Two Hundred
Pairs this Summer, the Finest Games in theWorld, and will shin Yonnsr Fowls nf Mamh onH
April hatch during the montha of August, Sep-
tember and October, at Five Dollars per Pair, or
Seven Dollars per Trio.

Whoever disputes the Buoerioritv of im TtiTtf ilplease bask the assertion with their stamps.
tt iiiO iur wiutt you want.

Address, J. G. ARRTNGTON,
apUtf . Hmiardston, Nash Co. N. C.

N.; A, Stedman, Jr.,
' 'ATTORNEY AT LAW."

Offioe on Prlai between Front and 2d fits.the Basement of nfldlnar No. 114. next ta old
joumcu jjuuamg, w ilmikuhjix, jn. u. -

v

Practices In all the Criminal and Civil Courts
j

New Hanover, Bladen, Columbus, Pender andBrunswick Counties. jan 19 DAWlm

Take Koticey
THAT THEY WILL MAKE EACH AND EVERY

hair stand on end and curLi Thequestion naturally arises, what will? Why.' the Pstandard fMu-a- r nf th cltv. nailatl Pant. ht
made of the finest tobacco, and sold at the ex- - J

uweumgiyr iow pnoe i oo. iTvtnem ana ran TERbe convinced. For sale at the
JeStf GARDEN CITY CIGAR EMPORTXraf. '"

FKC'AIXPAETSOFTHE'YOIIID
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.yi. THE WtlEA T CEQ

EsUmmted Tleld or Spring and Win
ter TYbeaf.

(By TelecTftpa St Morula gtar.

.11 f "

ot siting aiidiiitex wbeat basu
bis ' calculation on reports just;received
1roni-th- aecretaries of ihe State Boards Of
AcTtcuirure and tne sutusucaiaerenra pi me
toned., ;The

' SpHpg ' Wheat--Jfinnes- oti, 88.000,000
ImshelsfNebraska, Sl,000x00QtIowa,

21,- -

0000(li Totai, 24iwxixw Dnsneis.
:i WinierJxeat-rCaUfbff- ii
bushels Kajs84,XWl; IndUna; S3.-500,0-

kissouri, 82y5004X)OKMv 80,500,-00- 0;

uIllin6ia,'i8O,600,Wt MieWm
OOOxX) Pennsylvanhvi 53,000,000? Orc-goo- ,-'

16,000.000 ? Newi-- t Yorki 4,000,000 s

Kentnoky. i3.000,OOOj"Maryland, 10,000.-00- 0;

-- Tennessee, aO.OWM00; Virginia.
North Carolina, 8.000,000; Texas,

11000,000; iWest Yirginia. i 5,000.000;
Georgia. 4,000,000; Washington, Territory,
4J)00,000; Colorado, 8.000.000;South Caro
lina, ,500,000? new-Jerse- s,ouu,uuu; Ar-
kansas, 2.000,000; i Alabama, 2,000.000 ;

Utah, 2,060.000; Delaware. 1,000.000; New
Mexico, l,000,000t Idahov 1,000,000; Maine,
500,000; Arizona, 500,000; Montana, 1,000,-00- 0;

Mississippi, ;0000; Vermont, 500,-00- 0;

New Hampshire, 200,000; Nevada,;
200.000; Wyoming, 200,000; Connecticut,
48.000: Massachusetts, 25,000; Louisiana,
25.000; Florida. 1,000; Rhode Islade, 5,000;
Kentucky 18.000,000. j Total, 875,000.000.

' i t aasSalsaaV"
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A FV-rr- Boat Swept over the Falls of
a Blver Eleven Men and Thirteen
Pstek-Hora- ea Drowned,

tBy TelegTaph to the KornlHg star.
, Hxlxsm June- - lb. On Sunday after-

noon, while the ferry-bo- at at Thompson's
fralawwava crossing the river, the cable broke
avnittbe boat went over the falls three hun-
dred varda below. The boat had eleven :

men bosrad for the Coeurd Da Aline mines,. . . i iana..uuneea paca.-uorB- 8, cava, mvryiuu,
threat hundred pounds of supplies . for

rle City. , The current was
.

very swift,
r m S aDowerruj. as soon aa toe came Drose j

lAr,th .MMAta ropia.tsA inniMl I
overboard and-- struggled vainly to eacll
the shore, but were swept over the falls.
The 'boat righted after qoing over the
brink and lodged against Belknap Dridge, a
short distance below, where two passengers,
who were still clinging to it, were rescued,
Two men onshore took a skiff and fried
to rescue those Who hadljumped into the wa-
ter, and they were also swept over the falls.
Of the thirteen men ooncerned eleven were
lost. All were strangers, . going to the
mines, and their names are not known . All
of the pack animals were drowned.

TEXAS,

7nfounded Beporf BeatIvo to tne
-- Texas 4c Pacific Ballway.
By Telexcaph to the Morning tar.

Gax.tbston, June 10. A special to the
Newt, from Dallas, say or John
C. Brown, . General Solicitor of the Gould
system. In aa interview here last night, em-
phatically denied the rumor of the pro-
posed receivership for the Texas fc Pacific
Railway. - L. It. Brown declared that the
rumor was entirely without foundation, and
that a receiver had not been contemplated
and none would be asked lot. He stated .

that the road is meeting all ita obligations
promptly, and would continue to do so.

DELAWARE.
Another Banac Defaulter Cornea to the

Front.
tBy Telegraph to the atomlng Star.

Wilmington, June 10. The defalca-
tion of J. R. Hall, cashier of the Citizens'
National Bank of Middletown, is

has resigned and transferred
his real estate to the bank. The amount of
the defalcation is not officially stated as
yet. The directors guarantee depositors
against loss, and state that the defalcation
will not affect the solvency of the bank.
Hall used the funds of the bank to specu-
late in Reading margins.

FINANCIAL.
Now York Stock IVarlcetQiUet and

Featureless.
By Telegraph to the Xornlnjt Star.

New York, Wall Street, June 10. 11 A.
M. The market opened quiet and feature-
less. Prices showed declines extending to
1 percent, from last night's closing. The
Gould men are doing very little. The bond
market is steady and transactions limited.
Stocks opened weak and declined I to 2 per
Cent., Missouri Pacific, Union Pacific and
Northwestern being the weakest shares.
Xater on there was a slight rally, but at the
ipresent time the market is weak. .

PERSONAL.

Wilkie Collins, the novelist, is
just 60 years of age.

ttii ,; t
jday.

L-- Mgr. Capel and Pere Hyacinthe
th preached from New York pulpits on

Sunday. .

The New York Journal is not
afraid to tell Bismarck that if he were to
stand on his head his gall would choke him
to death.

if:. r -- T : n n i j i
LJT fi"--
jured , at Chappaqua yesterday. A horse
that she was driving": ran away, ' throwing
her,out,bf, the . wagon..and-- breaking her
fg OT"at her: internally.

?rj : :
- : m .

Bulwer Lytton's Bridge.
bere tt Toncliea tbe Kbo-r-e fand the

Great Colnnuia In Iriidatream. ' "
tne

"What a beautiful bridge between old age and
ehMboad is religion. How IntuitlTely the child ted

at
teglns with prayer aad worship on entering life,
and how Intultiyeiy, on quitting life, the old man
urn8 hack to prayer and worship, putting him-

self again side by side?with the infant," remarks
S. Bolwer Lytton, in his "Strange Story." '

Yes, but between "Its distant" abutments the
iridge of life has many high, and awful arches,
through wtych tha wild --waters dash and air in
wratu and dasolation. . Prayer and worship alone

not sustain these.. Nature's solid rocks must will
;

'unBhaken'beneath, and human art and skill -

muat Tear and solidify the struoture overhead.
Ood'a will is beat exemplified in the laws He has
made fpr the creatures whom he has placed nn

LS.S011!01- - Neither the chUd trustfulOur Father" aortWrold man's "Forget me notthe midst of mine-- infirniities,,,.wMaUer thisthe weight of a elhgle grain. '
Seteaoe and artflrst-Se- n faith and prayer is '

ct ?IeAt8elf. Diylalty heala inthrdngh its agents, ahd those agents arethe-dis-- "
wuTctioMiBiaji;Boc;tna vague announcements .

$LT?Phet2 ov "J8-- Is Ufa a burden to you t ofDoa dragt Is your power to cope --withs problem and duties .weakened t Yon arewell J Your blood i sluggish and tainted,
ESISSSw T 2. .Important organ is torpid or
vjnviM.su. j. m jacfc may nave taen tne rorm

,T"PfPs1' rheumatiata, gout. malaria, pains
Toe Btomach. Obronin hnnanha n. o n tsf a

doxea- - other Ula.' pirkdjim rA.- -,.

SS55J? 're"h air invigorates those who
t!!;rri ufc uy.m aamp, iena eens. it is is
R?wi'Jl5.PareC delicious, safe the keystone of

the bridge of life. Will
. sep 8 D2Uw& WIt wed sat nrm se S

in the lit war for thepprcuioh
ef n9 Voorheef ia
fraod fnnany waya. '

Dr. Laooaater, an Karopean scienr

. ,a n m. a fTt fwmn TVS i mmam

aaya that aatroaomar at tha Uagml
Ii red people, lie ' giree ? a ii oi
1,741 aatrooomera and their ay rage
waa 64 year and 3 montha. lie took
1,000 astronomer ami . ascertained
that 260 of them lived beyond- - 70
year; 5W lired to 70. Archimedes,
Galileo and Lagrange (the three
raoat illajlriooa mathematical namea
of Italy)averaged 70 years, 8 months.
47 malbematiceana of the first rank
averaged 69 years, 4 months; 50 of
the second rank averaged 66 years, 4

months; 3S0 of the third rank
average &5 years, 10 months. This
is carious. The more mathematics
yoo know the longer you will live.
Bat then 24 famous literary men
averaged 65 years, 6 months, and
possibly they only knew enough to
count the money they received.

THI rBHlODICai.
Deteriptttt A metrica for May i devoted

to Colorado, This is an industrial and
jceocraphical monthly magazine which we
hare before given an accoust of. The
current number is got up with evident care'
and elaboration. Price 60 cents.1 Publish
ed by 0. II. Adams & Son, New York
city.

71 Art JtUrreJkanfft for June ha it
usual amount of diversified matter. III us --

traUonj, designs for painting, ' &c Price
$3 a year. Published by William Whit-loc- k,

New York city.
Th4 SauiAsm Pulpit for June has Jwo

snrmoo; one by Rev. 8. W. Cope, of Mis-

souri, and occ by Rev. Dr. T. W. Hooper,
of ScJma, Ala. There are the usual

Uocaiietic, Outlines of Ser-

mon. SagseeUoD of Texts, Klscellsxieous,
Ilomiklkal UlustraUona, Editorial, &c
Price $1.50 a year, although the subscrip-

tion price b printed $5 a year, which
would make tt far too high. We suppose
the old price is retained. Editor. Rev.
IT. SL Jackson and Rev. Jno. J. Lsffertj.

ay Democrat, wno la nat a Dofajer
or Trias saar, ran Wat Blaine.
N. Y. Star. John Kelly's Organ.

With the recollection of former
campaigns still fresh in mind, the
Star is not rash enough to affirm that
even Rlaino will necessarily be de-

feated by anybody put in nomination
against him. He is an efficient or-

ganizer. He will command practi-
cally unlimited resource, for the
monopolist and jobber who antici- -

favors from him will contributefate to his canvas. Finally, a
may be seen from tho enthuaiam
aroused for him ml Chicago, he will
bo fervidly supported by those work-
ers of his party who will not stop to re-

flect whether a smart rogue is not
unworthy to be the Chief Magistrate
of a great and intelligent nation.
Notwithstanding all this, let the
Democrat nominate a clean, strong
man for President a genuine Dem-
ocrat, not a dodger or trimmer and
Blaine's defeat is assured. Should
Mr. Mr. TUden not oonaent to ran,
there are many other sterling Dem-
ocrat, who, if named, will receive the
vote of half a million Republicans as
well those of their own party.

THE TILDEN MYSTERY, .

N. Y. Herald. Ind.
Among all stripes of Democrats in

all quarters of the Union there is a
show of willingness to nominate Mr.
Tilden for their Presidential cand-
idate But Mr. Tilden preserves an
Asiatic mystery toward his worship-.per- a.

We presume that Mr. Tilden
is desirous for hi party to succeed in
the election, whether be is the candi-
date or not. Therefore it ia perti
nent to call his attention and that of

a 3 . . j v ?'
Oi3 cvuuusais wj a uauger to.wuicn,

cratio chances. Elections of dele
gates to the Democratic National

'.Convention are occurring daily,
'When the mstery n solved, If s

out that Mr. Tilden will not be
candidate, various competitors for

the nomination may bave occasion
to complain that in many inatanoea.
tbee elections wonld have reault,
differently bad it been definitely
known, .that Mr. Tilden waa oct of 1

Ihe question.

Taara aa4 Dallart farO raaU
Richmond Christian Advocate t

Gen. Grant ia represented aa finan
cially ruined, while, having for life
fifteen thousand dollars a year, andi
probably will get . twenty thousand
additional aa an annuity from the
Government. The General for sev
eral years in Missouri and at Galena
used to mb along on less than fifty
thousand a year. Publio, sentiment

debauched and society rotting to
the core when lavender-wate- r, tears
are shed over the fifteen million rob-
bers, and no pity for the plundered
and helpless poor.

aescara.
Daburue Democrat

A protective tariff is like a leech
It has sncker at both ends of it

With one end it sacks np the sab--
tnca of the people for the benefit I

the TreaaOTi with-th- a other end i
Ptea prodnctive Jndnatnes. an

order to sustain unproductive indas i

i nuvaetpnia iucora, . ad-- , !

other sucker Is ,the blink idiot who .

tote) for s high tariff under.-- the.4m-prcaai- on

that his appliee.ftrd. cheaper,
becarijA ba (iaa tn, nnkU

the.Urg tamto giroUxibJuJroa

who do thi my expct to uTe weir
reordft tcretiniied nd TentiUtcd.
The old wMtefoJ, oorrapt wye h

bn attendJ fr nooh. , The peo-

ple cry hAlu " '
t

BKTCBU CAlBCiC K05 FOR

reTini.
The RepablicAO coId uot of

coar overlook the opportunity of
procabiox more peoAtons to the Fed
erai eoldiertv. They promue in ex-Undi-

the fJredy very loog lUt of

peostootrs thit all who come in for
, thire shAll draw from the time of

their dUcLArgtj and not from the dai
of application. Already it regain
more than fifty million anoually to
pay the po.uona.

Tn iho how moch in earneat tho
Republican are they declare againat
all "entangling alliance with foreign
catioaa" and give notice that foreign
nationa matt not pre a me to meddle
Min American affaira.n Thia i the
ritrht nlAtform for Blaine. lie isr
b!!icM by natore. He glories in

an aggreaaive foreign policy and if
elected we have bat little doubt that
he will k a quarrel with some for-

eign power and plange the country
into war. A foreign war would
prove more dLtaatroaa to American
prosperity than anything etae that
can poaaibly occur.

Another funny feature of the
ormtVm galSerum thing set np at
Chicago ia the demand for "the res-

toration of our Navy to its old time
strength And efficiency." This Is all
right. This great country neoda a
large and efficient Navy. Hat how
i it that it i almost entirely desti-

tute of a Navy? The aoswer i that
the corrupt Republican AdminUtra-tio-o

that hare been in charge since
1965, have destroyed it and have
misapplied, waited and stolen the
the large sum appropriated for ita
construction and repairs. tue
expenditure upon the Navy since
1864, beginning with 1865, up
to June 30, 1SS1, aggregated
the enonnou am of $472,749,- -

a a

235.93. inno 1981 there ha been
more than ii million expended in
the same direction. This would
make the total turn expended on the
Navy more than 517 millions of do!- -

lira. And still there is no .Navy.
Th RrpubUcxvu havo destroyed the'
Navy with all of this immense ap--

. . t . a

propria I jo o. Ik? tt remeraoertM loey
bad a good Navy when the war ended.

It is in order certainly for the De
structive to declare that "We de-

mand the restoration of our Navy."
Of courae. Hot the people should
demand the puniahmcnt of the thieves
and incapable who have stolen the
money or misapplied it. The Re-

publican party i corrupt from centre
circumference and having abused

.am aw fv K a-- fl SJVtA Aba,XM ,uul s'
taxed people of hundred of mulioos,
perhap a thousand millions of dol
lars, it ought to go. Let the people
ay tt matt go, and it trill go, the

negro Chairman Lynch and bis clan
to the contrary notwithstanding.

The negro vote in the Northern
Stale i as follows:
Connecticut. . 3,523
Illinois. 13.6S6
lodiaaa 10:739
Kansas 10.765
MaasachuAcU 5.865
Michigan.. . 6,130

Pennsylvania .. 23,893
New York .. 20.020

Total 137.123
The negro paper in Near York

placed the vote at 760,000. The a
censu gives the above aa the male
negroes above 21 years old. In some
of theae States the negroes hold the
balance of power, supposing every

bite Republican stood by the
Maine anj Logan ticket. Bat in
Connecticut, Massachusetts, New7.Jersey and New Tors! the Republi- -

Mn W,H revolt by thoosands.

Senator Vance baa made .the
minority report opoo the Danville
riot. The report charges that the in
vestigation waa not condncted fairly I

anu that the results have not been
Isstated with judicial impartiality. No

ooe who haa any knowledge of John
Sherman can expect anvtbmcr but

aV K9

partisanship and unjust dealing with
soy pablio matter be touches. He is

0i 0tUj COrn bat he b bitlcr ,n1

Vcorhaaa ia rather a favorila with
some of the Southern people. Wbr. I

it woalJ Ka v.i ... . rv. cr.. f of
has Umff ago given its impressions I lt
ot th man. IIa.voUd:witli.Concer.
Daws, Fryv Ingalla, M onil J. fiber--' 'maa and the other Randall IneorrigU
vtT .v. .una mm mm laouoa . lO . l&J llOT t

aroamdmeat to

At m.lidht'A Ha wjr7t! it ruhli- -

can oari i wdt'i hi Inr i) ntich a ticket
too beaT- - laid. Vcme-wbe- n it1om
manoa less toan a majority of the rotes or
the American people, the party can turriTe

m I I I ii ii I 11 innun nn m i im Tjctuimr

Ltyarcxh9weAirvtmmdBt
victims and. aalf eaneca tat the shrine of
party duty..: f :,. . ....... .

; Worcester (Mass.) Spy, r d-- J

Not only waa air., Blaine the free choice
of thecocvention, but it is safe to go fur-
ther and say that his nomination is accep-
table to a considerable majority of the Re-
publican voters of the country. ; But 'that
does not imply-- , that hi .election, will X

easy. No doubt he will make a "rattling"
campaign. There will be plenty of crowded
meetings, rinjriaz speeches, and tremendous
cheering.. But no candidate who has been
'thought of ha so many resolute opponents
among men who would gladr vote with
the Republicans if the Republican party
would give them a candidate for whom
they could vote with a good conscience. I

Philadelphia Ledger, Rep. "'J - j

As to the broader side the side of the
whole country the misgiving on the side
of safety, grows out of Mr. Blaine's agj
greaaive nature aa an American . stateamaq
and the influence this may have upon his
policy and course aa President of the
United 8tatee."An4 this tt a serious mat-
ter. It ha been feared, no less by some of
his earnest than by some of
those who are not of his party, that his in-

tensity of feeling-a- s an ardent disciple of
the "ilonroe doctrine," and all implied by
that designation, . may lead him into en-- i
tanglemente with foreign countries that!
may embroil the country, oc place it m the
attitude lately occupied, ot much, to Che,
gratification of pur pational ..pride in thef
Chile-Per-u imbroglio. This touches the
business and the business men of the'eoun-- .
try oa a sensi tire point, and the votes of
the business .community make a . strong
factor in Presidantlal elecUpiiaw They have
decided more 'than one; ofucal canvass.

NeW u :Cnlfcgo Dkllf
iIt Is perhapsneedle&e to say that "the , act

of the CoavanOoo haa"not changed out
opinion of tbeann. who is now the nomi-
nee of the Republican party. .That ajl
may constitute in the eyes of many a veri-
table political Lethe, but we see no reason
to follow those whoso convict ion are so

lly changed,., ... ..; , .

Rocheater (N. Y.) Post xpresa,:

The J2pubicaa, National Convention bs
preferred takag-- risk to' Insuring ccr-tale- ty

'and or all risky courses open to It It
has selected the most risky. In nominatine:
Blaine a mortal challenge has been . offered
to the floating vote of the country, which
always has it in its power to decide close
election, and the Independent Republicans
have been con Ironted with, a candidate
moat obnoxious to them. The nail having
been dnven home. It has been clinched on
the other side by addingthe name of John
A Logan to the ticket.

- N. Y. Evening Post
,Tbt Mr. Blaine cannot bo .elected, we

look on as certain. . Whether be can be de-
feated without ruining the organization
which is being prostituted in the service of
hi selfish ambitiosrt remains to be seen.
The extent of his defeair-th-aj is, the size
of the majority which will remove him
personally from the political arena will
depend largely on the action of the Demo
craia.

New Haven News.
Is that man going to build up the party

whose nomination alienates some of ita
moat honored leaders? Is the great army
of Republicans to bo conaoiida tod 'Under a
commander who begin his first battla with
tho corps of independent Republicans de-

serting from his standard? Is his selection
the choice of a leader who will conciliate
and unite rather than distract and weaken?
If an affirmative answer cornea to these
questions it surely will not be given

'
by the

reform element of Mr. Blaine's own party.
Springfield Republican, Ind. Rep.

These nominations are revolutionary.
They are such as the Republican party has
never before presented, and will carry dis
may and alarm to thousands of men Who

:

bave regaraea tnia as tne party or safety,
of integrity, of principle, and of high, mo-
ral ends. They portend deserved disaster
and defeat to the Republican party and a
revolution in the National Administra-
tion. .

Boston Transcript.
Should the Democrats blunder as have

the Republicaps. and nominate the most
objectionable 'man in their ranks, thou-
sands of Independents might feel compelled
to vote for Blaine in order to avoid the
probable evils of a Democratic restoration
who would not under any other con-
tingency. The national Convention of that
party will now be the next point of absorb-
ing interest. We only chronicle what is a
patent fact to every discerning person, that
the Democrat 'can win : thousands of Re--

Sublican votes for their Presidential I

mass
,
provided they select their

strongest man.
Flushing (Long Island) Journal. i

In view of Mr. Blaine's,, nomination at
Chicago, we are not prepared to say that. I i

our opinion ire cannot- - yes say. we are
of that large class of lie publicans who re
gardrMr. .Blaine's nomination as a great
bldndcr. Bat then 'this a day of small
men.

i
; New York Times.

The friends of Mr. Blaine areiryine to
make out that 'his nomination was a victory
lor the "people" over the "machine." It I

ka. really inWtpart 7 lorical outoowth
or tne spoils system as compiett
significant. as the canvass

.
for Mr. Arthurs

I : rri i ! i J i aw

twtSfiTift wTktefflce hoideT; ZjTmKlnrTong- -
est support among the office seekers. I

PhiL Times, Ind. Rep. -
The sober, serious fact that Mr. Blaine's

partisans must face is that tho large body
of conservative citiaens ..who hold the i

balance of power in every dpe of the 'de-

batable
I

Eastern 8tates--N- w York, New-Jerse-

and Connecticut, and. even Mass-
achusettsprofoundly., distrust Mr,: Blaine
and win not support him for the Presi-
dency.

- -- Buffalo Ctfmmercial;! Sir
It would be arrant hypocrisy tor lBe

t
CommtrHal to pretewf- - to d with
the result of the Chicago Convention.'

The-- Cofnirciaih&a freely criti-cise- d

Mr. Blaine's availability as a candi-
date.' We have 'said that we did not be-- ' do
lieve he could Carry liew-Yor-k State, and lie
that to elect him would demand the utmost
exertions of the' Republican party. .To.'
what we have said we adhere "

New Bedford (Mass.) Mercury
The Democracy now hive the best op-

portunity
by
m

they have seen for a scorn af (

ye" u TOm np to:an intallbi
.VrwriMja.aemnqea'Into this cam nal cm

with more than a 6KhUna'chancB.,"ij- '-
. lireTJoIerInd:Rep.' not

Mr. Blaine larfallvwi.I'vThere Is secant f reform about bin; The PJ
.people ,Mow hinu .Believing . that . Mr. IB
Blame would be bad and dangerous Presi-
dent. --we hope to see blm defeated. '.Be--liefi- or

him to be a weak candidate ;m-r- .

,nit (aim him. lUrt) ... ,V15WI,-,,V- , v ..0t ,-- '

Three hundred and sixty-fiv- e tinier, eachyear every mother's son of us has n sin,,,
gle getting into his shirt.

Ifashirtis worth gettinginto, if it is st ,,
and well made, sure not to rij ()r u--

perfect fitting, then there is sonic com,,,',,'
sation forspending so much of our
ence in such a struggle. Yon may wri'..
with the Diamond, but with its cvcrhsiin- -.

nt and reinforced bosom,
will come out head first every time co ,', , ,i

wnn giory ana wun me ocst shirt in (lie I.

WAMSUTTAj?100 LINEnT

to Daniel Miller & Co., sole manufacturers, 1; ,ln.
more, Md.

my 2 DAWSm ch d toe nrm

New York and Wilmington

Steamship Line.

m
crew- -

STEAMERS
WILL SAIL FROM NEW YOltK

Every SATURDAY at .1 oYl M

REQTJLATOK Satn l;iy I Mn ;

BENEFACTOR .1 mil-1-

REGULATOR I UIK- '1

BENEFACTOR .Tniic 'JS.

Throuarh Bills Ladlnir and Lowpri. Tiir.m.--
Bates gnaranteed to and from points In North
and Soutn Carolina.

For Freight or Passage apply to
ii. c sitial.liim:s,

Superlntendont,
Wilmington, N V

Thco. G. Egor, Freight A pent.
MPW York.

"W. P. Clyde & C,o. General A(rnt,
Je 1 tf 35 Broadway. New Vrf(r

Baltimore and Wilmington
Steamship Line.

STEAMSHIP

"VI DETTE
WILL SAIL

From Baltimore
TUESDAY, Jl'NK KTF(

From WUmington,
SATURDAY, urn

Through BDls of Lafllnp and Lowest. Tlimueh
Bates Guaranteed to and from points on

and Cape Fear.
Also, to and from Boston, Providence, riilla

delphia, and all Western Cities.
For Freight Engagement s apply to

A. D. CAZAVX, Agent,
WILMINGTON, N ('

ANDREWS & CO., Agent,
S. W. corner Light and German St?..

Je8tf BALTlMOHg

AYER'S

Ague Cure
contains an antidote for all mnlariiil

which, so far as known, is uscl in u"

other remedy. It contains no Quinine, r

any mineral nor deleterious suliftanee v.'i

and consequently produces no injurimw

effect upon the constitution, liut li.ives ilio

system as healthy as it was before the utir.'i-

WE WARRANT AYEE'S AGUE CDKE

to cure every case br Fever ami Ace, li t'

mittent or Chill Fever, Remittent lVvr,

Pumb Ague, Bilious Fever, and I.ivri

caused by malaria. In ense of fninr--- .

after due trial, dealers are autlioi i.l, U mir

circular .dated July 1st, 1S82, to rcf""'1 th"

money.
Dr.J.C,AyerotCo.,Lowell,Mass.

Sold by all Druggists.

e 1 GmD&W su we fr

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS,

BAKER'S
Mum nocoa

.Warranicu -

Cocoa, from wbieb,0 -
Oil haa been removed. IthMinr

timesths length otCo
.or BPArrowrootwith Starch,

nil- -

and IS therefore for more econ

cal. It U dcUcion., f
rtrangthontag, easily dieted.
admirably adapted for

well aa for person In liealtu- -

Sold by Grocers erer"- -

W. BAKER S CO., Dorchester, Mass

Wly wo a

Choice

New Crop Molasses.

2ND CARGO NOW LANDING

AD WILl'bB SOLD PROMPTLY FKOM

WHARF AT LOW I'KK'KS.

tf WORTH A WOBTir- -

Land Plaster,
bfe'sALB BY WOODY A CURRI

.H,r General CommissionMercbaj

Nl r
Also; Sole Agents for the PORTIA

MILLS, the 22 oLawM-fro-
HARD PLASTER and t,

Correspondence solicited.


